






f'rt'Ah S.-W. Winds; cloudy 
with 11howers to-dny nnd 
on sundnr. ' 
J 




GREECE WILL '. SCIENTIFIC · 
I PAY DEBT 10BSERVATION 
f . f 
I : "• 
TO CANl\DA GRAND 'BANK' 
· Twenty-five Y car Bonds lo American Coast Gqard ~ :: 
Be Issued. . I vice Studies Current.S, Et. , 
In North Atlantic. 
'l:'\00:'\, Oct. 19-,\n n~re"m•·ut 1 
I b~en 11111111ructor)' rrnched be· \\'ASHl:'\GTO~. Oct. 19.-P lnns .ir 
Ill• 'n the Oreek und C'an:icllnn Co,·· ln1;re:islng aclcntlnc )<DQ'l';!edce . .' 
,111111,;nts Cor the payment or • rhe condition In the :>rorth Allnnt lc, h lll 
• Gr ··k pasl war debt ot eight mlllton Ileen lnnuguratcd by the t:nltcd SUJ.tf• 
1
1
11111. ur14. The Grt>ek Govt>rn1nent will Con,t Coard Service. wh ich 11nnol."f~.-
l'1l l\··o hundred and twenty-tlvc 1:tl tCHlay the dep3rture of th(' cur ·~,r 
!thou .:rnd doll.a rs 10 cotnplete the In- Sent'CB for a tt>n clay's c ruise In i. 1rr1 t up to January 1924, "bcn the Gran<l Banks reg'lon. T he SenOC4 11 
r.tw as;reemont will coruc.- Into rorce car rying Fclentlllc obser vers and ·~~· 
Ur !111• "green.tnt· tbe Clreekt1 will Jiil)' rara11:e with which to conduct ~.;ea'-\~lll!ltla eight million dolhlra In ligations and gnther dot& na to ~­
t"Cr•·nt)'·flvc y!'ar bOnds on which tlve rent11, water. temperature. ,11allol.!f 
l·"""'D' lntt!rest will be pnltl semi· nnd othor Q,Uo?sllons. The CoUlJ2.u ~d 
~11nu1all~·. A Cllq/tal s u111 Wiii 11h10 b'J b.catlQuo11ets _ rcgnrcl Uta c.rwal~ ,, ... 
1-:1111 seml·:innunl\y 11urfldenl lo ex- likely 10 dcv1•lop dntn thnl will h 
1fnguh1h the 1r1•hole. debt In twenl)'· Im portant 1)t>arlng on t\lture ~ 
11\.,. > '~"'· Specific uues "'Ill bl' e:ir- ..»atrol • ·orl< y a 1.1~olcct lol\ w 1u ' 
1111rkt"1 ror ••arrylni; out: the ngrce- gallon. 
- -
nittit Tbt> agreement wn. arr nni;od 
hf tb• l'anodlun lll~h Commissioner's 
( fllt • • ROASTED TO 
J•JLJ:)llt:ln4 Sl'EE('ll AT u·srHEO~ 
fT. LOUIS. >lo.. Oet. U-Because 
H the 1'M'Ol'd of the Drltlab Elnplre 




01..0UCF.8TER, Oct. 2o-mie f ilm· 
IDttlon race bftwf'fn the Henry Ford 
•114 the Columbia will be held olf 
Olooct1ter Sunday. If tbt Ford 
•1111, the >.merlu n race committee 
• Ill U k that the International eHDl 








OTl'AW A. C)iltt 
openaloD dartq ... 
W&I, Yll'J' •tldtlatOrf ud IDtlcatell 
a reYtql ID cOmaUCI alld 1Ddub7 
acconllng to Uae auaai NJOrt ot tbe 
DepartmeDl or Trade and Commerce. 
Tboqb lbe Yolume wu mucb ID u· 
ceu oC tbat for tile nars 1922 ud 
1911, tbe Yalae ID money wu mll-
llon1 or clollara• 1 .. tJwn for lb..,. 
J'eara owta1 to denauJn or prl~. 
In comparllon with lbe normal pn:· 
11ar year 19H tbe lntercbaage or 
m~bandl1e bu IDCN&lld about 
.. nob' pu cent, and ta compartaon • 
wllb llOt approxtmately two bandred j. 
~&Dd tortJ''llVHae A• an e:wnple orl 
.1:-s•natlon or prlcfr.wtrfte tbe ~xporta· 
IJoD of .•Jt4t &A. l! ... uall~!P 
--rltc!ftilie"lt(,.,.,·41·11lifl!il'Dt 'oHr 
1 
19Zl. the nluall01l In dollars 1howed ! 
adecrou t or nlnetteu percent. 
I 
l11AVARIA 
1 DECLINES . , Means QUalll 
•. 
REtATIONSi 
Will Not Recognize Ger- . C"dc.. ~.Uaar •• ua&. ~~~)@00(~~1@~~~--
many's Military Dictator. ~)@®t" 
BERL!~. Oct. 19.-The d!plomnllt 
relatJons between the Berlin, Munich 
ond Drttden Oovernment1, which 
loca l ortlclal quortera re 11rc1c.-nted to-
114> ns h:lvlng a1111umed a more tr101-
q111l' 1111pect during the past twl.'Dt)'· 
four hours, late to-nl1ht. were Jin n 
'on une.xpectl'd Jolt b1 Dr. Von J\Qhr. 
aivarlan d iet.Ator . Dr. Von Knbr ID· 
for tned the Centrnl GoTernment that 
1 Bavt>rla bert>after must deollne •o 
r nter lnl-0 fo rmal or otflclnl re lation• 
with Dr. Otto Genier. Federnl :\lln-
1 l• ter or Defence, who l• mllltnrr cllr 
l4lor for nil CcM1U1oy." 
~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
for 
, . GIRLS' 
GYM.NASIUM w·El\R· 
"" JI .& 
Black Sateen Bloomers 
Fit 10 to 16 years . . . . . · .. 1.00 paif 
Black Serge Bloom" rs .. 
Fit 10 to 16 years . . . . . .. · 4.00 ~ 
White Middy Blou.ses 
!Ang sleeves, hipper band, 
some with Navy Colian and 
Cutfs and some All White .. 1.00 each 
BlackKeds 
Rubber Sole Shoes, sizes 11 
to 2 . • • • • • • • • .. . . • • ..... 1. 70 .pair 
Larger mes · · · · · · .. .. · · 1.80 ~ 
---Headqu~rters-- J 1 
PLAC& YOU ORDER WITH US FOR 
----
Apples, Oranges, Grapes·, Onions. 
WE HA VE WEEKLY SBIPMENTS ARRlVING AND WILL FILL YOUR 
ORDER PROMPTLY. ' 




:uNKNOWN· ANNIVERSARY POLICY On lt3 '21st Bli1hda)'. The Crown Life launched ita Anniversary Policy-One. of the befit combination polfclet 
~vu iss\M!d by a Life Company. · . i:~ 1 ,. 
Don't place that insurance on your life, unUl you?', t' . <.:HA.l>T~R 1. 
have lnvesUgated this splendid policy-its popularity is t l l ! · • 
phenomenal. . . \ f j lla11& 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., · • ~I· "Alld v.bal dlll COJIS)' say!" . • 
TORONTO. , "She said tlml lira. ::;uuon v.aa a 
·t fool, who talked of • ucb thh11a ua ahll 
· C. J. CAUJLL. Manager for Newfoundland. ' f · , , , ·i.ucw potb\u.- abouL And Cany al-
J. p. BURKE, General Agent. · ~ wun forbade mo to lhlnk uuytblug 
'Phone No. 390 Law Chambers. Duckworth St., SL John's. ' mote about what 1 bturd." 
' 1 •· \ml the uur~u wu right. Tbe 
aep2l! 3m eod - · . ' • • al' n"f;ro bad more brulua lo thlll ln; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ,, s1ancu than the whllu wum1&u. Mrs. 
: 
1 Sutton w~ \Cr)' Coollab, not to U1 
rf4M~~~,~~llf~t/.!~M wkk\'d, to talk as 11he did," tbe law-
~ PL ..ASTER,GO.N · .~·::~~~~wY•::·v:;k~p!1a:lh·:: ~ · , . up to Iha eighth year of mJ •~• 
''.:X ' · wh"n yo11 came-and It waa the Int ..-,;;;,:.;~ 
I THE. GENUINE WOOD FIBRE WALL HOARD. , . ~ tlJll<' l had affn you. to remember mw 71 t~-aud look me •1A1. from th• T!fl We bave just received n large quantit}' of this most I 11. from Mrs. ~i&ttqp, i.Dtl ~ • et Excellent Ceiling and Finis hing Material which has given ·.: n1y little country p'IQiiaate9. w 
... Jllil • • • • h d · . .,_ my l)OOr aune wu .0 
I such splendid sansfacuon to all w o have use it. 1 , ':Ii'· thllt abu wu wD~ fOt Pncked in special EXPORT PACKAGES. it is in · A servla to go with me splendid condition nnd can be s hipped to any part of the · lAI ochool, !o be b~~ ~ . . llJ "You ltCt me • ..,, ~ country without risk of breakage. , .. IP' pomt-, belldea btblS 
"1 Sizes:-32" and 48" widths, fN>m 6 •o 12 ft. Jeniths. """ err otbtt airl lD ~ ' ~ ~ne or whom enw-t ~ The cost is very low as compared with othor ceiling ., " t1ep11.rate room~ 
~ material and the Quality cannot be excelled. See that you ' :sa\'nnt. Tbut mut baft 11...: 
"~ get PLASTERGON. , conaolatlon to roa, Mr. I.ocke." .. 
~ H 0 r· WO 0 d Lumb e ..c 0 Ltd :). ' l ~'::~~.:.. It waa a conaolalloD to me to cltYU I "A I · ,.ec how ~·ell contented 1011 were • .,..,,, bl • 
I f..( I~ 1 . \ii Tt'll mt' It your bapplne .. co~Uaaecl,"I:::~~:~, =~::r:.~l' ~.-..: ~:)'v 
· ~ WHOLESALE Ai"lD RETAIL DISTRIBliTORS. ~ cald :'tir. LO<"ke. o ot ..-hat I l1&rned rrom thote Joa ... liow ~ octl3•4 .. eo<l.tC • I !!Is auggu;lon was not a fortun· ?; h tb 1 alt h d mount complelt tllt hlStoif, .. • ~~MM'h<~M~~~~~!'rf A nl~ unc. rn11 com1,nnlou's fact> cloud Cr• w en e P nm c 0 • earn.Uy. 
'It ~·~·r:u·~,~·<Q1~<4'i·~~·~~~:c»·~·-..-:w-~·if.i·W"'~''\ll"~':ot'b'~''l11''9; c·' o\·cr. cd to thl'lr head1, J lo.ttor on should .. 8t OD• moment, Mau." l&ld the 1 :u •• • hR\"t' ylelded to the prenttre bron1ht °' -• tfm .. 
·-- - - - - --- -- ··:-:o H i;ho i;rtl\"cl)' rt•pllcJ. ~l> .. t le th II ,.,._ l&WJ'er, •till perhaps to .-a •• these mrlble .. • from ...... ~.«~-~ 
. · • uron m•'. ano a en e '"' . .,..ery "r."'·fl 
bnnplm·Ei< dh• not rontlnue. 111 It th t • t t th 1 · 1 may tell JOU all that I am J)f:rmtl- .. 041 1411 >IUIA turned uheo 1*1•· uqrer 16 ... · · summrr ey •·en ou o l' r 11)' d " • 
· · d 1111n•u1s or r en111, an1 11pent Wff fl , ~ ltl;ely unucr nw clrcum.'ltnncl's. thnt f 1  1 k It'd to tell preaenUy, but ftrat I troul llllll~r baek In her chair end 1111,...... "\\'by cloll't J9a 1~ ahould" soon I i;ot uc11ualnte 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 like to talk to a little about your _______ .,.,__ ___ peNd In a YOlce 
with my ~choolmute11, nod soon found n "1° onrn n1111 ° gal)~ "'d"1'1 rbnfic 1P acu. four...·. or 1 should aay your prueut lltl to' be moat lnaa e; o r n tra\·e ng nm .. e I t u ·seen- I 
m)·t11.:lf u aort or pariah among thNn.1 • 1 Ch 1 t h t plans. \\fht>re and bow will )"OU Ilk!? G BUI .~ II • "Dear c:Jlllc( I bet .M.•t.•:j@itr81.i~tiiiii-0Miiti' 
Furniture 
for "Upstairs, Downstairs: In 'My L.cctys' 
Chamber'' and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Oen, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
l'r)". ,.nt every r 8 mn11 t PY wen rave I DU etin . :; Otht-r llllle girls talked of th<'lr moth 1 ti . t d f 1 d to lh·c! What do yon purpo!<' tv • tor tbe nathleu wo utttncl ta I lk f 10111e to tr same parrn 'I an r en 11 ~·· ,. lr1 nnil fathers. 1 con d Dill ta . o I .,1111 l'ntcrrcl u1um u round or world· tlo. . Cl!'l' FLOWERS lnlldnc111. ond repeat u ~ .. ,. 
"\. , tulne Wit<'n 1 wa11 Mkcd about 1 1 d 1 1 '"fl) ~nJo,· to lltl' ut111011t n1y pct· (,':'\·sonthemnms. SOc. to $.1.00 · uttered I wish 1111 ~~ 




1 llUr~A,a--d nnhceii.thparl ea. pbay!lk. '11oua1 liberty n11d my wealth. 1 In- • I parah'~d before I •"*• t1ae c nccr 11. n "'. en e~· came ac · doz. J • 
h<'O\'en when I was a baby. But tbat • tt'Dd for thla winter to take the mott Cal1Ultions • • • •• $2.00 do:.-.. I To be ConUn'tled..) 
\\MJ 1111 1 could tell ot them. And ~ elegantly furnished house I can Qud Narcissm . . _ ... 52.20 doz. 
llhnt wa8 not antlaractory. There were ~ ~~ In the city; to 611 It with acrvont1: Calenduli SOc. doz. 
1 o1her llttle girls In that lnrgo 1chool M M d ' ~ lo have handsome c11rrlnge11 and ~endu:a . . . . . .• 50c. doz. 
I who hnd lost their 11nren11 In lnCttn- c u r 0 s ~ horu11, to itlre partlce. 11nd bnll11 nnd f POT FL'lWBllS <:y. ttul lhey knew nil alloul them- ~ 
1
, concerts; to "'·tar J<'wel11 and m11t· Cycl:ur.en . . . ... ~ $1.75 up I 
1·,m •w' who they wae. oud where they ~ • nlllc~ul J<'wels; to ldcnmlry my~l'lr. Primula . . . . , . 11.00 each 
. Jh·cd; who were thl'lr friends and ~ !n 11hort. for the ehthtccn yurs of Geraniums . . . . . . 50c. up • mnn 
~clghbore; how Joni; they \\'Ore sick. ,, c R .. E 0 , ' uP1•rf'Saed llfl' I hnvr l'nthtrt'd 1111 10 A7.aJcag . . . • . . . • . . $:..()6 plpm)y "FOR .I.DD •and whnt 1hr,· di~ of ; whoro they o!!: f ' hl11 time." ~:lid the r;lrl. with ll look F•-" 75c op JNG ADVOCATE" lv."tlrc burled; ~bat. cbur1:bllll. lh1•y hnd :'; • • .nc trlumpb. T;j';:&:o: ... ·. i·: o.' .IJ~s •••• I Uili~n Publishinr·a j bo·loni;cd to. An " thtt" tbldi::• and ~ • ''.\h:so! ll1111n! you ;\lo rm me. n :rn't • 1 • ln:tpection ln,·itf'd. I lh~ ~u)j ~ 
lmucb more other ,;lrl11 kn~-.:. cllh'Jr ~ • .~· ~ .-ou know thut n younf:' nnmnrrlc<I . Ji; paper S1n1 ui; from bt-ari;a,- or from l)l!r&onat ex- ~ COU~ gl..:."" C U- •e ,. ·.\"omnn tanoot net as you propo11c to ,, NEIL I plainly "FOR TRB 
prrlt-ncc, ahout their f11ther11 and ~ 11 I •. 'i lof' exdalmed Ow lnw)·er. with n J. G. ~.c1 • EVENING ADV~ 
mothers. 1 knew nothing, contd tell ~ ~ 130k or del'p nnxfNy. 
nQJhlnii: about mine, berond the fact ' s • ~ ''I know thnl onl' yonui: unmnrrlPd 
that they had both died wbc•n I WOii ; \ ~ . tops' , 'KOllU\D !11 110 fortunutt'I)• 11ltU1&ted th:tl 
a baby. This Ignorance broui:ht me , ' • ~ •hl' cnn do n11 11he llke11," llllld the 
hnto dlarepui. a!!d und<'r su1111fclon. ~ : -;!rt. with i;ay dt>ftunce. ieTen amoa1 the IDO•t amlabl11 of my I • ~ h:a b1tkQJ11lu1JbJ:kJUJH l>mirrntmfwytu 
atboohaatei. Ancl sometimes I o\'cr- ~ c · 1 h I ~ " Would yo11 tP1: your \1·1•3lth nntl 
beard tbe elder Rlrl1 ln,·lnit thlnit!I ~ oug ing ~ illl<'rl)' ~olety to \<Ork your ()WD reek· 
abOGt me thaC makes my cbe<'k" hurn 'I Ir~" w-1111 Would ,-ou uttl'rly drt)· 
eTea to think or now. I know. or ~ the opinion or thl' world nnd thc coun 
7£=i~l~~:~::;:n!~~~p:~:~ 3 5c a Bottle~ :::~~~:!~~~ ... ~~:~~.~~~ .. ~"·n°~11~·~~~: 
• m1 little maid, m)' good drca- ~ that l hnYc Informed you ot what I 
aee. m1 pock9t money and other au- -------- ~ Intend to do. 11tcn1t' keep your 11rom-
J)t'rlor prlTlle1ca ucuretl to mC> by T Mel d £. Co ltd , l11e, anti OD!l\Ver my quc~tlona. Tt>ll 
t our own grl'at kindness. !ltr. Locke0 ~ • Uf 0 "1. •• ~ mo "·hnt you know nbout my birth I 
· Mr. Locke !lll\ISCd In his hurrlC>d 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
-The Ru-Ber-OiO Co., Ltd., 
' Montreal, Canada. 
When yeu ·buy reacy-roofing rernember'°that 
tllcrc is only' one Hu-her.aid and the Ru-bcr-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-bcr-oid is indelibly 
stamped every sever1 feet on the under side or tho 
sheet. Refuse substitutes'. . 
"..ln Ul\trtae klndneu, 1 am afraid. ~ nnd parentage." J 
\"alk up ond down the noor, looked . 
it11Plllllhit11lllllll1ttitJllllln1....,;IJIJlftlllhill'""'"ffl
1 
111mr1111•11111 Hl1tlrl'111m1uflfl111111111111r'ii11iit111m111l-11tttm111h 'ittllllllhth'r,omm11, I"~ 111 the b4lnut1ru1, rt-ckless crclltnr<.' !Utum11ill!ll111nnPl!'lll1m111i1iil" 11111111111! 1111111"" ~ !IHntll 111111111111 1 1111111111 11111111111 •11,1111111 11111 l1111,11111111l111111111111i' 111111111111H 11 • •:.' who ••t there fot.nlly dcCylnr; him. I 
. J A~ES G. CRAWFORD; 
. JW»a"CSentative. 
.-~ - -·-- ----·- - nnd suw rron1 h!lr wholl" atlltudc and 1 feb3.ed,'Sm 
"'lllHllllHl••H•WHllH9HH•l•ll111°:HI .~--OQCICIDOCICtaCCCIC,.~flM61JO'HlillHHMHl~~lf NII- I~ E ll%press1oo tha t It would be utterly l 
· t - I~§ usoleu to attempt to move her Crom ' . . ·- : . ~ 
A wo.Rn TO;,:TttE TR.AD'E ! 1,·o ~;f:~~t~·~r.~!~~~:~~::~·::: 
, . · --1 said: 
It pays you to get your printing aone wbe1'.C you can obtain th~ best valu6 I '~ E "The story 11·~• ne\·cr 1ntend,a cor W la b d h d ~E · >•our enr11. But since nothln# thnl r 
e c Im to e m • position to exten Y\ l t ls a vantnge. • --=- l can ad\'8DCI' 11·111 11er1unde you to 
~· We carry ~ l~r~ .... stock of 1 ;.• ~ - -I rtUro from the world llDd llvo the 
Bill Heads, LetteC· JI eitds. St~temefl ts". I XI qufhlei.- beeueBftceentsltlft Rthaet tu)'Ourmsclr -
and any other stationery you may requl~ 1 ~ • : I !I BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAK IRON.' 
Env.r::Jopes :; 119 C:in be ..ecured by using Ammon- BLACK moN PIPE GALVANIZED moN PIPE ~ ium Sutphatt. It is the best 
We have ~lso a large assortment of ~Q·. Jopes:rc! .it qua~ and 3l7~ 8'1G • .-~n ~aopty • - fertiliser extant for hu•field or AL!.. KINDS OF PIPE ~'INGS 
promptly upon receipt of your order. ~ ~ garden. By it's use larl" crops 
Our job Dep~rtment ha:. eartJ~t{ a reptf ttcin for promptness, neat wvrk and strict ittentiott ! €"!. are assure..:. Sold in large . or rBRASS VALVES 
to every detail. That~:J why we get the husine "- · · · t,;~ smaU qua'ltitioa by ~':'STE. LSON WRENCHES 
Please send us your trial order to-day idt 1 J,udg: for yourself. 'l" ,,,. 1 = ' 
ALWAYS ( 'IRE JOP. ... r = 1 Th s ~,l\lONKEY WRENCHES -
lS]'.q.ion Publisl ing · Co'y 0~ Ltd ,fi1 • e !· ~ohn'sj :coMBINATfON WRENCHES 
-~ .'. '" -·· ... .. ' • uoDUekw"\ .' Slrt.el.SLJobn'L ·r:--:J! Gas Light Co, 
- --~ ~.·''• 
I 
Pboa'e 81, 0.. Works . 
.r;, 
1 
~-B:-Orders ~~en at "Cal•en," 
Dbctwortb Street. 1Clo1•.., 'Beach. 
' . ' Enquiriet -olWted. 
... 
., , · It is the greatest town io 
!'~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~:!'!!!'~~!!!!!!!!--~~~ couhtry, in many ••"- It p ~ I 
-- , "'"' ~ "PWn which bu surroaqdfo 
Do Draughts Cause Colds? bit, Cor he flnd11 that bud may cor 1 · iatory of tltc toi 
__ rrom •lro.u~hlll, 'l\•hlch are uiorc di\.,: ·•u .1 is Pl! clraui;hLS can~e coltltl'! About gM01u tho.n breezes.· • ouatry. C _...;.u 
(•1 tt)'hotly hni. alwo.ys thought thnt I "Air blowln~ acroea tho body ab \he toilea:. ,bava ·~ 
lbt'Y Jo. ltow~ver, nlons COWl'll tho &tracts heat 1111 It go~a. anti a 'llronp Of thei...-oppreao 
ortnl11n <if a 11tuclcnt o r the <1.1<1'Stfon. rurttot or cold air may abstract 1r wa~ stand a tJlo. 
~r.d hl:1 nnswcr Is "yell" uocl "oo''-A murb hc~t from tbo whole or par( ')f t'he iisbcralen .. re 
1,n•ttr .. nr.: son or an onaw<'r to be , th-1 body n11 generally or lor.1llY and a square deal &urt .dhulullb tho chemlC4l ocUt'lllo.'I of 1 . • • ___:. 
1w11·~1·er lie l:i.ya down this ~en· body rells nod reduce their nrl11t~.,~ 1 P U • t.. 
rr.il prlorlrlrs which commlt11 hJm tu to !terms. · . •
1 
. ort DIOO a U«t'.O 
.. ~rn thlni;? I "The danger: bowe"er. la ,·erf t er5 .or.Terra Nova. 
"(\m:ilnly 110 curr<'nt or nlr. wl\ath· 1 Ilg.ht Ir the automatic hc:tt·ttlflllatl.·tll1
1 
Within the short space Of a 
, .1 hClt ·or cold. pla)·1ng 11p0n tlle skin, mccbnoltim or the skin he 'kept lo :;nod.. /tntrs, this modern town arose; ~ 
l:ln b>' h"elC cnusc 11 colt!.'' nrd<-r hy f'XJJ0·111re 1" the nlr. A skin and r to-day numerous vCISels. 1 mcrifq. 
:iccustomed to the nlr ,·ery qulclth • • • I 
• Th11n he J;r>cs on to lny the tro11ble 1 t h 1 11 d • ~teamers and trams come snd ·no ~ • , rrsp:>nt ll o cnt am co <• nn •proa r> ' 
"" llu! 0 ' ·er -workcd :;crn~'!. 'l hey "''entB excc3slvo bent abstrncUon, r · :jwith trade, unequalled by an)', Go to PQrt U~loh, ye doa~~ 
ar .. jto blnmc. TLio Innocent curr\!nt . . . . .a ou• c- and ....... fo ~w~ 
I h f 
ctpt lo vcr)· cxcepllonat c:Jrcuo\.¥-t ,,thcr flri:n in the country. 1 r.n" open Y • 1-• ~ r ICOlll ac~•. r :11r111 our 1 o menns o h'llnsport· , • Wfck B ...... a.:: 
atlon C<'!!. Th-1 clun:;er Is chlcHy In 'I ..,. The buildings are immense. the ~~·•1rselvcs. ed. 1 ...... ~ -• 
· ! ca~o of a llnmpcred skin, shrlte~ '· • d h ! Witness the work of m~n and Ibo not aa)J> aapollac.d. bat liOt df1- ~ 
" IC :i <'urrrnt of nlr h:111 prt'vlo u11ly 110 much Crom cold anti wind thnt th~ piers arc unsurpasse ' t e water- . h l&rl:ed: nae fOulltalD will rue dear, lDS tc1.-a.~ldtdl 
.:i111wn ocrn~• n dirty cn r ll'!t ur win· ' ucncs Qf the bent· rcgulo.Uri. appnr-J .i~e admits the lnrgec;t steamers of a man: and say no mor~ t :it :trO nn!Uoct.·eDd tbe ttreama thtll 
t! . .,.·-. Ill. It 1nny pctlstbt~· carry 1tl'rmr ntws quite rori;et 110..... to do. thcl' 1;, tfo trajn$ run :tlong in front of <?>aker. has . not worked, side by j r.ow fror It. 1'111 be Jut ud bonert I 
t'l tilt· niurous mcrubrnow .or th J duty. t pc' different ~tores. nnd electricity s ide, wllh fishermen for a not-le 1 teffa • ccst::.ltn or eaUafaC!lloa, 11 t 11 
no•1 lint! throat. nn1) the r; .. rms incy I A' n mo.tter or met. exposure or L•t.Jllilrives elevatorc; :in<! machincr . object. They have given much tc b~l1:S l.'DPrt:7 of aplrlt, •blch mab .. :i hat of as m?Jte. ldl I ~ 
''°''It b ~ro'" nntl mulU11I» r.nd rau~r: flklp to mo\· lag.nlr Is 0 0 0 ilf tho b~ . . . Y th t m:n r.n cntht:0l111lt In hi• !OJ', and :l I ID!ID the writer, ADd 'llenj be Pft IDS ta.f 
' .-Ghl. St..tcth· s1ical:i11.. It I!! th<' to I lb •·-d J d ,~1wh1ch builds ships on the dock$ o coun ry. tuac'o111 mtmo- aweetl.'r than 1 •bo ro ~·Ing llat:- • I. 
• ... nee e"" y cnn ('noy. :In •mUCJ.t • • I "B th. r •t h 11 k • .,. 1 ii'+! i:•·rm :ind :mt tile current of nlr t th •·- fl hi lbc . ,.; .:. operates tha wood-working 1ndus· Y Ctr rui s, ye S 4 nnw bcpP F\:>r as ahrnbll which are c•n I l. ht> d• uskm tbat latll\'Jdual ad· fere11e-. Ii 
• ' fl e .,.,ne t ma r ascr u to -..... ., · mad b * 
•hkh <'a use the cold. bur. In n 11cnPc, : sun Is due to the wind." • ~\rY and makes fish ens ks, nnd them. down wflh the n1ornln~ dew uJl()n ! nn~ enl IA c 1 cruabl I ol.ben tblap•-.ay \IJt *ieA!lltl th~ 1rnui;hu1. ni; cnrrlt'r or the i:crms I · . r ncks fish intb them. and cnst n I : : them do f:ir :o long tlmt' after retain tlO\'ID. . 1 7. Tbt faUurt to 
lllllY. h<' COMlderf'd the Indirect e.'UKIC Do JOU wnnt lO tcJI the fJ!lh~ 1~! f (' h f ' ' I d \Vt- are •l"&Y!t fl~part'CI tn Rl1> tbl'lr fr:11;T11Dl'Y. 1JO tbe t;ood :tCtlODI he tentleDCy lO worrJ ablnat habit Of l&TfllsWi:IW.,. (I~ l~C coll!." men what ynu h.'1\'e lCT' sale? we1' u:e 0 1g ts or m1 cs nroun . nlY nm llt::»cti . ~.#.Utt H-.. .... o~. wl:re man perfame bl• mind, and ~hJn . bat cannot be cbansea or c:Jr• 
11a,·1ag round th!' gcrnui i;11hl!''. thr I the•i, put your ad in THE 'iJSff:~ , . KRv•toPM at rhort "°'-'"- U.S. leave r. rtcb ecent behind tbtm. tio net~ • · • • is . 1 ..i.Z..Ji • 
bu".11 11uthorlty proceeds to h<'()ge o f.RMEN'S PAPBlt . ;'- .l>ort Union is a revelation.• PuhliA•insr C"o.,..,.n:r. I.Ail that joy Is. as tt wore. ntettd with 3. uslatlng ~t. a l~IDI, lmpoa- . DB~-;I"' 
I 
-- - - . - ·--~ ...,.-- - -- ---. . -====-===========-==1===========:;::;:=:=:;::111 l!ltWlt~*~ltW1tll8~~~~lllllt1fli1tll• B ~ . . ,. 
























Dealers· in Gene~~f -.Merchandise aJl!I General·· hilporters~ Bran~b Storts 
· · · ·=, ;.. in 35 Northern· ·onttt0r.ts; · · -~· · ,, ' · · · .. · 
• l ' • i 
' ',,(. a~nd Head Distributing .. Q.~,P~·~ ~ : PoRT 
-------------------------------------..... -' ... -~··,._....,.*..,.a~••~.·- ~'~r~, ... - ..· __ .... f.,...,--..-... --..~-.. ....... -...:.. .... ~...iU~1 .... ,...... 
..... ... ""'}.~ , . I ,f • 
uNIO.N·~atBllJdlNG 
. . B~ltD . .... OF :·wooQiN ;° SillPS. SCHOONDlS 
FICE. AN .§HIPYARQ : := 
Office 
: 'I • ... lit • 
., 
•• 
THE 'EV ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
The Evening .Ad:v~C:t~ J8[SCO"·ft[fftfS£iTATIJE , 
--,as:-b-~:m-0 u--'Dl~-D Pu-:-:n-Pg -=-~ot-:~-"SUUll~Ad~~~Q~~:; .. :. l[LLS ADVOCATE CAUSE 
Company. Limited. Proprietors, . * ;r B[LL ISLAND CURTAILIEllT fr  ~cir plrico, Duckw th
Street, threo Cl""' .. Yea. t "' the 
!Jr.>U.S "' ·~ .... • ...... 5
•'1n
11 
Ban. ~":P'" ~Foretells Laying Off of ~Another 250 
w. F. coAKER, General Manqer ' Men End of November 
R. BIBBS •I B1lllneel Manager :u __ 'DI-. Own"' • ·~ • . .. --~ ------------L---I'~o:-::E\-'.::-=«J_:.. _ . __ Dlll ___ • .,,~, "Su11ply and domand," iaye Mr. H. were forced to reduce our prodac:tJcm. 
J SUBSC'RIPTION RATES• ..,., B. GUiie. Supt. of the Brltlth Empire . The onl1 nuoa wo an operallq 
... ' • itl'an-..li! Steel Compauy, gonrue the •actJou or; two mines la to proricle empl011MD& 
8y mai1 The Evenlnc Advocate to any part of Newfoan ~11 , t)lat compaDJ la their curto.llmeut of for oar worlun• osa Dell ~cl. '1& 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States 9~ /.IDKIC! cl Bell laland operatJone. I•• well ltDowsa &bat Ollr atocll "Of ... 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. • ... :.....,.,. lilr. GUiie, who la here to dlacuaalatread7 .mbaed U4 ~ for llal'; 
.Tbc Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland anet CanaC1&, .l I lhe Bell Jsll)Dd problem wllh lhe so:r· mat at ._..... UMUtai ~ 
cents per year; to the United States or America and elacwlJ~ :::~~~r;~~ .~.:u~ = ~ d:.,,.... ..,,·.,,.. ... o,, . .., . .,. 
$1.50 per year. · • reiterated, atlho 'wllh .more ~ -. 
• --- lhe ar1U111eata adY&DCed 117 h ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAtiD. SATURDAY, OCT. 20th., 19~ and lhl Beaco prealdat, 11r. W 
. some d!Q'a qo. • 
7 he Ohanqlng Seasons ·"' · 1Dte"1ewed "' n. 
't t • ~· GUiia made lhe ~ ~ ' ~ · "Our cartallmea& ~ 
r 
., 
Wo loVi! to wander through tbe woodlands b()IU")', 
lo lbo !!Oft light or 110 nutumual day, 
:l\"heu summer gatbere, up her robes of glory, 
Alld like a dream or beauty dies away. 
7Y' • , .. Id' Mr. OIW.. 1'SI 
· - : · · we coald fDUow 
• · .. • • - ~· ket concllUou. r., 
• 760,000 &ou to 
• yearonr out put 
The seasons flower and fad~. The splendid raimen't 200.000 • lliadcj 
of the spring shines from under the snows of wiQter an ' . :.f.~" ':. ~~''" 
summer beauties blossom from the spring, only to fade.~adl, ~rttala, but.•a~ 
in th~ autumn sunset. .. . . what mlah& bo called ~ 
.. . ._..,. ., . the maruta ot lheae coa 
So rons the changing year. " . .. ' KettPte tODD&h ......... to ~ 
' The lovely weather cannot stay the season's course c illlt'\!a woul~ not proYkl• much mon 1 
k h 1 f b f f d. d d than a mouth'• emplo)'Dleut at our Ullre If .... ~ eep t e eaves rom turning rown, rom a mg an · r~; 
1
: Bell telaad mines. Althoash tbeee remitted. Tiie couatrr 1*l 
ping, dead, to earth; and the warm sun, kinder than dun~~ eblpmeata may l~ad 10 tutare 'ba•I· bJ tho nm!AloD of the tUj. .. 1M 
the summer days ·only makes more evident the tints o neei. their etrect 00 0•r mining op- caetoma departmeo~ reeolftd Ill h· 
• . \ era\lone lhle ytar ,,...ll but 1ll11:ht. tlu throaah the pardaaalag p0nr 
autumn On OUr WOOdlandS and mountainsides. • "It 11 ll mlllttr worthy Of Dote. of ~~r outlaJ Of eight thou .. Dd dol• 
1 
From shore to shore around our lakes throughou~ IU>wever, that WC must c.-ompete wllh Jars ~r day At Wabana. much more 
d h · ' 'd T N f ~, the mining operation• of 1'':urope, who than 'll'L" conreded to ua In lax remla the va])eys an by t e rtvers1 es, erra OVa preSents:a a~ h&Vll lho 11dv1111tage Of mining ID COUD 11lon. The ot't result Of the agree-
radiant with many colors, golden and scarlet, and greer tdee "'hero deprcclatt'd curreucylment ••. sixteen hundred men were 
Beneath our blue skies the wonder of the hiJJsides re gives them a great advantage over employl'd. the governmt>nt ... TC· 1 
. ' , u11 In 11roducllon coalll. It wns only llt'ved or the tllllk of 11rovldlng for 
splendent with their dress of autumn or standing 01;1~ iii by the f:'renteet t'COnoruy In operatlnir; lbt'm, tho cu11toms beuentted to the 
their rOCk haughtiness, blends With the va])ey Scenes in a and l4k1Dg lldVRntage or our large extent Of $1600.00 11er day, our ore 
· h · h • I • · . shipping conneclJons that enabled u11 111 11un In stockplll' nnd our mines panorama Of great beauty, Wit WhtC IS a way~ 1~te'~ to mine and tran11port lheae ton· arc ono million ton1 11oorcr. 
mingled the autumn tinge of sadness. Nature, having S~F pt Dllges at a COil not cxcesah·e to tho ''Another factor lhllt p01111lbly baa 
herself in a riot 'Of ecstasy, JieS exhausted and iS dying-. . ~ ' couimmora. b I been «{veu little coneldt1ral10D by our 
d d "Our London olftce h111 een I re- h 1 1 d uea The winds from our hills cut keener an . riv~ 1 • k t critics Is t e ir;reat ncrease D u 
• Y lesa fn Ila etrortfl to secure a mar t on nil our aupplle.a The11e were eup-
autumn •s fires, slowly along the WOOdS, "a'nd day by day t.b~ ID Europe, and Montreal has kept In Poled to be free of duty, but our In· 
dead leaves fade and fa])." ·. ·, c•q~e touch wtlh American require- crease "or duUee. since the old ore 
. . ment11, but, u our ore le now only tax came Into rorco In 1909, added 
Thus, does the revolving season teach the lesson, O/loolng Introduced, the tt'Ddency or tho over Dine ttDU lo lhe cost of mJnlug 
life. _ • , ~ furnace men la to 1tand by the estab one ton or ore. 
llahed sradee. O.nnauy was our 
Autumn into winter, winter into spring. spring into summ1 ,r' beat cuetomer. but cODdltlons In tho .A•ked GI to wholhtt tho Beaco bad 
· t f ]) · occupied territory, where the 11real· reached the low-watl'r marlt of em· 
summer m 0 a • ' er. part Of our ore wae formerly ploym~nt In Bell lelc.nd. ?>tr. Ollila 
So rolls ~he Changing year, and SO We change; plac."ed, are 90 disturbed that we thoui;bt that lhe "1100 men DOW WOrk· 
Motion so swift. we know not that we move. 'would not be justified In mining OD Ing tht're would be retained till about 
a larae acale to aopply our cu11tom· Nov. 30th. when ho very much reareo 
era uaere: who DO loQcir conttol :?GO additional men would have to 
UMlr ;laota. U the Fftnch ttmalu leave work. 
la eoatrol th• aatpral tblnic la to ex-I Under the Pl't'S<'Dt condition•, It 
-'that ftnda ore will replace that wu eafo to assume that thle would 
Cll Wabana Ill all lhat dlatrtct. ~ret1ult. The.> remaining number will 
•U"4ef th ... condlUou1, and hav-1 tako care or tho premaMDl reeldenlll 1UP atock Pll• at W'lb&na. wo rof Bell 1111nnd. be lblnu, for tho 
lllMlf~~ 'COllUDae mllllng OD 8 large j whole ... ·1ntM. Bt'fore lel\YIDit N11w-
~ to add to aloek that may not · foundland. nnother visit will bl' made 
fie eoa'fel'ted Into cub for a long to the 111lnnd, aud tho grievance• or 
qm~ We ncocnlh certain oblllltl· the men "'Ill be nnswerC!d as fully aa 
ti8saS to oar worbneu who HtAbllah· I POlllllble fn a general explanation of I 
14 h01IUle at 8'11 Jaland and looked r tho •lluallon from lbe COmllllnY'• 1 t 6 eJ J10leJ1 to U1e mluea for a llYlng. To standpoint. 
""" I I mlJllmlse the elrec:t on our men wo , · I 
e. gone con~ us on. • ldeclded t~ keep two mlnee Ol)<'ratlnjt I ;No 8UCC('l\110r ha.a boon appointed ~eted. for a moment that Harbor .Pt ~· and lhhe with our haulaite 11yetem to MT. H. ll. McDougal. A bollrd or. 
l'I wtli tUm down a member or the executive govf . it,; woklng, will tako care or about 1100 I monagemcnt hns hccn formed.. COD· I 
lmeu until the end of the shipping sea- 11l1Jtln1t or Prc11. W:olvln, Sir !\e...,lon I 
ment and a minister of the tmportant Department of P\)l' ,. eoa. EYen Ulla email program wa11,Mooro and Mr. F. H. Downe. l)retldeal. 
and JeJegrap' hs for one who represents no -party an~ dir\ only po1t11blo by taking to Sytllley ,or the Lakawauna Steel Company, 
. • r 1,1 more tonnqe than our rcqulrernenu, until that compnny was abflorbed by 
Oft'er nothing tO the people. • :. •arranted, and wo are crowdlnir; CV· 'tho U. S. Steel CorpornUon. 
In these days, a district is very fortunate in being reptp. "TY avaJla.ble Inch or epaco In our I The Com11any'9 oporallona at Syd-
sented so highly in the Government as is the district Yo{ •tock-yard there t~ take :•re or1 tb~ lncy nnd Wabana are under the cloee 
. 1 . \. f !'1Jlpmcnt.s now be ng ma e. A nrge 11upervl11lon or Ptt1. "\\~o!Yln, while 
• Harbor Mam. There would be no reason why e ectors b portion or the ore now belni; labn Sir Newton Mo>re hi hl\ndllni; tho 
Harbor Main should sacrifice that fortunate position .:t,y to Sydney will be aUll Oll hnod next,Eluropel\D !!ldo, particularly In regard 
ff ,. .f season. · rejecting the representation the Government has 0 er-.y~t<' "The shipment to Japan reaturcd.i to marketing the producL 
them, through Hon. Mr. Hawco. The electors must ' sC4: In U1e Sydney despatches and local 
1 f · ' f · h. t P«1>0re aro of no matrnltut\0- It wu .--sz:i:::aiin 
month several lots of,~_.ulii 
FACTORY FILLERS are macli • 
. up even production in our factorn • 
. "These FACTORY FILLERS we keep ~ra 
apart from our regular 1troduct, These are flgURd di ~~t 
f tom our regul~r product, with less overhead flP,r mto 
tlie cost, and in this way figured and listed so tha~ we move 
these lots quickly;~· 
.The significance of the practice described in th~ quoted 
circular is obvio~s. Cheap goods dte produced to sell Cheap-
ly and frequently because they won't last long. ThW are 
manufactured to filJ in the spare time of foreign woiicblen 
and to keep foreign machinery running all the time. ! They 
are turned out to utilise waste material, which is discarded. 
as utterly unfit for use in good .. dependable, first-class 
boots and shoes. 
Do Newfoundlanders want this "Cullage"? 
Are Newfoundlanders prepared to buy and to wear 
these " Refuse" Boots and Shoes to oblige foreign manu-
facturers and workmen and to make it easy for shortsighted . 
local retailers to make quick tumoven and big and rapid 
profits? 
Are Newfouqdlanders content to discriminate against 
first-class and dependable local , products; against local 
workmen and aglinst local manufacturers and in favour of 
cute foreign manufacturers and their employees just tp 
obJige folk who h~ve no stake in the country and others who 
do operate locaJly but who play the foreigners' game to suit 
their own pockets? 
Remember 4UMPED GOODS are dear at any price. 
Purchase of fhese goods means purchase of articles that 
wilJ not give valu.e in use, no matter how small the price 1>3id 
for them. ~ · ' 
Purchase of 'Dumped Goods of the sort described tends 
to kiJl local man\lfacturers. 
Purchase of such goods tends to put local workmen out 
of employment. 
That is too big a price to pay for such trashy stuff'. 
DUMPED GOODS ARE DEAR AT ANY PRICE. 
SHOf AND LEATHER ASSOCIATION . 
. . (of Newfoundland.) 
the fa lacy o accepting any arguments o a man ~It OU featured at Sydney probably becau1111 .... • • 
a party as justification for their rejection of the Govern- 1t Indicated tho progrcHlve 11l'llln1t a.g ... r• A .. 0 1• · , · ' · ment candidate. PlJn Of tho company In reachln11; ont ftl • .... ffj 
and ll('Curlns new markets for Ila QQll/l1 .. r ..... • 
No representative in the history of pol!,!ics in ~arh! · 11ro<1uct. .,,..., .. • • 
Mainh~broughtwea~rd~tinction~ ilie district~~ "lt~ uen~urn~~ -~~ b~L.-- -o~~E&-~~I~=======~====~======~===~~========~~~ 
· . . , . f . b 'l whon It le remembered two thousand , I 1 . Hon. Mr. Hawco tn his pos1t1on O executive mem er l\ntl t6ns or 1teo1 can bo made rrom a A correspondent to a Cana- no doubt about ir, it surely does se'50n, and we may expect the featocl enemy. Tho re$Ult IS th•I 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs. 111n,g1e day's output at Bell Island, It dian paper complains that in make them more attractive to thelco~ntry to be well written up dur- France hu no unemploymeni 
There is no greater representation that one men 1'er would reqltlre many such part, car-t many offices it is impossible to mere men, but what looks niftier in the next few months. Lot as while En1land bu nearly 2.000.000 
goes to Jap11u to keep our m nee a ·1 I b h r h It r le h ads 
can give a district, unless, indeed, it was the prerniershil -! • '. Bell 111and 10 operation. secure proper venu at on ecause than a good homespun dress or' e or t e s~ o o our reputa- peots oat or work and t ousa 
. Th h t an the people do but elect Hon htr. The earir;oos shipped overt1ue 1n 1or the scarcity or apparel worn by suit? And they are comfortable tion abroad that we have not ap- or othora vfeln1 with Poles. Rus-
H ~~· W a C · the Cysnrlc Queen and u. Wabana. young ladies working therein. too. There is no gainllying the,~d as ~brador dop o~ fish- alans, Greeb and Italians in try· 
a WCO . • . . . " which toa.ded recently at Bell teland. -- fact: Girls will be sirla. ·even to ;a1 aema-uvaps to those wan· iDJ to pt fnto tho United States. 
Already, they have one oppos1t1on member· S'UfCl 1 seem to CODlradlclt our itatementtlcalbalt Another writer, the owiacr of wearing silk locomotive equipment d DI scribes. • . -. 
b• our turelgo bu• neH wae prac • . . . . . . there is every reason to keep the Gover~ment mem er, 11 ended. These cargoes were 1ent an office in whc1h men and girls in zero weather, and w~ still like 1.. - n: Lief u. cl.....t from EDsllll 
elected in the last general election No argument S ild over qo um.e charter boats that otb· work, agrees on the point that tbem." f.»pealting in the Stlltes on the 
8 
fDr Oporto ~ 
1109 QtlL or cod-j ustif the sacrifice of the district's. present positioiJ:i· y 1· erw11e would ba..-e cro1$t'd to Europe offices may not be s~fficient~y _ n ':ti hackneyed sub)ect of Repara- ~ ahlppet 111 1.,,., Petite. Y : fn ballut. By toklur advanta!fe or ventilated, but says it 1s unfair . Twelve months ago to-morrow ti, ns, Lloyd Goorge aafd that , -
thrc:>wing votes away on one who represents no pa,rty : "· rJt the cheap freight r•~• obt.alned lhte to blame that on the girls for tho St john's had its first sign of win· E &land had won the ri1bt to !ld· Tiie ArteUe ... aatlect flOID P'OIO 
h a e . ' way we were able to dlepoee of lbla · • .,hr.le- E •' d ' h ...__ _._ t....., -'-tala 1 coclftala llllP-
can ave no progr mm • . amait tonnage. reason that many men "'hato to ter when a largo quantity of snow r v •• w 1 n .. an u ~"""'"" ...... ~ NM ~ JCsport 0t; 
t I The tack of interest displayed shows that the ouf~ntf ;'Th• curtailment al Bell bland sec a window open." Ho aaya fur- fell Not much like wiator now :~h ng oat adTlce w~ ao)Wdy Ptl,.. 1l1 _ 
I ls an assured one. It is CQnsidered the matter remain . bu Do •tc11u1caace 1ach u 10t111 otlther: "The young women do not - t es, Franco hu been p-. Tile .,.... -. • ..,.. 1o .- 11 
-.:.••1y for Harbor Main voten who have the vital m Uae local 11&1>81'8 eeemed to Imply. jhavo to wev theao thin wailta to Newfoundland hu bad• plentJ· I 'llenelf ·or ne11. wortb ~ , ... Ntld. i.11-
MHG , • , "W• ban no marlte& to abllorb lhe ·. • 6 · ~!11.: 1.r. ftc( 12 :...~-... ~ 
1 









.,.. ........... statli. 1'.C•hls .. 
tf1tlellU'f. All fl ....... All k 
,...... TIN! ......... .,...,.. ., .. ,.,,. 
" tta'lf'lft•IJ •••rireblc e•altllf'. 
That Is the Jaw of life. lndl'Vtdual 
J 'm•ll chance from day to day, wet>k 
I·~ -<'tk, month to month, fMl' lo 
S• •r. Orowlh, cbanl(e, this 111 thr 
bw or man's .11ature 11o1 well as lhi." 
n;ourc H tho unl•erao ltaclf. 
• T J 
. J ,\ 
I 
~·. SCKEDUJ,B OP ll.\lLl1'08 
FOB OCTOBER 
PRU• NEW YORK AT II u.; ·. ~ 
'I( ... 
October 6th ....... ... ...... ROll&llnd . .... : ... .. ... . .. Octohor t1U•. 
October !3th .. .. . ... . ...... SIM ... '.... . . .. . . . • . .OcLOth.!r !l)tla 
Octoo<.r .. oth ............... Hoilo.I 4' .. . • .. .. .. .. .. •. October t '/th 
October 27th ............... Sllvl\J ... · . .... . .... ... ... Novc111bor ilh 
PROK ST • .IOD?C'S It 1'1001'1 
Roand tjfp llcht11 l"'la..i!i 11~1.1 ralt'!I with 11tx 111oath•• rtop. 
Tn1th Is not •l.lltlc. not •llltlonary. onr prhllrga. TllROVGJI R..:,•:1'£8 QUOTEU fO ALL rORT8 • • • 
t:<ll fixed, not atwa)'S the camn. In a l'l'INTER JlAT,ES 1'()lf EYPECTJVE. 
Word, It la not abM>lutc; It , • • rela· HARVEY & '·o., LTl) ,¥':. Juhn'a. Nr· ............. . 
th·;. Tbl'rerore It I• en utlt'r Im· "' • "i "' .,.._ . .., 
l"l'"iblllty over to grt truth nrmly In DOWRtNG & ~OMP~\'. . , , G. S. CAMPBELL&. CO., 
G1r c l11lob. to get all ll"1Jth, nnd be' 17 Battery Pla~. · · Halifax. N.S.. 
t 
rur,• tha t fl wlll alwny• be truth. That Ne" York., 1 • .t.-ta. 
k rrn ull!'r. p'1y11lcat lmt>0c511lblllly. General Agenla. ~--
Therdore, or COllnC, It le pr<'p(IS· l ·-----------.. lllfy ·-------------
p STOP .THE ECAY. 




IS Oo it whil'st 
A 
eantnro. 
"It mean" n good lft'al to 11:'> ont 
lhere for yran, ftnd the GoYemmen• 
'!VIII do writ to rnrourage the proe• 
pector In e•eno wnv po.,..lhl~ nn,, lf' 
make tho tax and tho burden un him 
1\11 light .. f>Ol'•fblo. t'tlJ>eCl11llv WhN• 
be aurrers 110 many prlntJon• In such 
a remot.o country. I appreciate . '"~) 
muoh the uat1tanco the Oo•ernmont 
guo when It •ent a steamer wllb mr 
llt>tr and •<'•erst other proeJ)4'Ctor11 ur 
tho Petly In 1116. Thia 11 my ftnl 





arc made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
'\(JWQ;s- A. J. TOWER CO. 
! ,. I •I BOSTON, MASS. 
~~ PETERS & SONS. ST. JOHN'S. 
~euta , 
COAL. 
We have a good cargo of 
OLD NORTH SYDNEY COAL 
just landed, 
which we are selling at . . $14.00 
For spot -:ash. 
We also have 
BURNSIDE SCOTCH COAL 
A. H. MURRAY & CO.; ~TO. 
Coal Office 'Phone 1867. 
Beck's Cove. .,I 
ALYllA 
=-·~~ac~~~=et:Qe.EtG• 
l'""''""''' ... C':"'i.U"'""'" I . ,,., " 91uw11ift ulli" 11111111••"' 
""""-'·----
EezEMA cAN eE 
Stafford's Eczema Lot· 
th:it accompl)shes wond~rs. There's not a prepar-
ation made that ~ives :is ~ood results. 
T;1c quickest w:iy to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild c:ise or a p1olongeC:f o .<:> •• -try 
rhis remedy nnd see what a .:hange In a few days' 
treatment. • I 
Price 40c. per bottle • Postage l Oc. extra. 
. r>-R. STAFFORD &.SON, 





It you wnct Y<>Ur eng ine to Ct ) atnrt culcT, (2) i:;h"• mnr!' 
~n·r a nti l'l»i<.'<tl. (3) ellmlnntc 11v11r k plus; trouble, O\•erhc:itlni:; 
1:111 ·ry, clr:llnai:;:i nnd <'nr bon. (4) Savo :!5% to r;ot;; nt fu!'I, 




ll:itl'fi, \ll~.s )!:ii:;~i11 S .• Pat rlck Sr. 
&lrd, llr~ Wm. J .. \\'ntt.'r St. We11t. 
&t~r. \lrs. Joupb. c 0 noi.owalk. 
llorb lrt•. llw Hilda, C'O Mn. Juea. 
Pe11nywt>ll Rd. 
"· llita Badie. Hamnton St. 
.._ ... 
• T. F., aL 
l'Wtiun, Roaald, ,....,...., Ra. 
l'Olllns. Tlmothr. Spacer St. 
~Ulna. ll111. Wm., .Job .. St. 
l't.llttt, MIH Enl)'D ----
Oi.tcl1lll. lfnr. Andrew Lime SL 
C!tltey, \Ir11. lr.. Gower' st. 
D 
Dnk, :.tins Mary (lal t') Ari:enlla. 
llr->r•r '\l lsll Jcnnln, Klnit'B Drld1u1 Rtl. 
~rr. '11'!1. W, Bond St. 
ht lfoan, lll~11 L., Prtnctta SL 
&\rlf', lll~~ Xlnn. Dicks' Sq. 
• f:tdrldc.-. James, Gower SL 
p 
~. Wm., P"nny.;,ell Rd. 
F!llffr. lll1111 Oorc:u. Frc~h••ntor Rd. 
'·~n. T. P .. W•1ter s t . 
Voi,,., lfr ~ ~s Coolrnl SL 
r. 
r,.n1n~r E 1 • C:1111111h~rn~ 'E~'lu (Gullle) 
~•e. Wm .. Franklin Ave. 
11 •. )1111 Llzd<', Ducltworlh St. l'l)Qch1, Mitra 'Ett\el 
Ctr. Allan, George St. (Dox 305). 
n . n 
•lld. 1111!1 Sarah, McKar St. 
:!:'-'rtr. Mra. Wm. Duck11POrth Ila.:~· lllaa X , 8eb~llan St. 
11· •1. T .. Xnr;le'R J.1111. • n~tb, ?.lr1. 11:ll'f', O<'Orco SL 
11
• lira, N., Fre1hwoter Rd. 
lfc. 






ON'T you remcna· 
her the never rad-
ing dye, the en-
during qcalttlcs 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from ti;:ol before the 
war? Y ec;, certainly! 
We can give you ihc 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guuan· 
teed dyes a11CJ pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
sryle sheet, wf th me:is-
urtng form, sent to 
your address. 
-Insure With the rr 
- - r-1 
_______________________ T_H_E __ ~«X~E_N_JN_G _______________ 1_o_H_N_·s_. ____________ ......... 
POUCE coIJWr .:Will Show'~ Up 
FaJJare. to Report To Tneome Tu . i , 
Collector wUI be Expoffd la A Kilbride rumer, drunk:, In ' ?•rce 
Flatnre ot a horse, was dleeharged. . • 
Fltleen defendi-nta np~nt_cd In A young mllll, one or thre'- .. who 
the police court this morning, charg· while drunk enter~ the shop. o ,Mrs. 
Id with failure to report their In- Groen, yesterday afternoon ae was 
comelto the a11e11or on or botore held on remand for 8 da)'I un' 11 he 
April 30th. A.I in previous caaea. can rind a bond1man In · -~~ for 
the parties pleaded neglect or for- his np1~arnnce. The owner' \ . the 
gettulneas. but His Honor made It alore u a result or the trncafo wu 
plain that In future thoao lap11Cll or unable to be p~sent thla mor" Plf· 
c:> t11:;!11eaa mer. 'l•hl't atop. )1,. would Thomas Farrell, who alrea~ / hair 
to-day make the nnc a nominal one, 11 record In police circle's., w · 'sen .. 
aa In pravlou11 cues, $5 00. It was teoccd to ellt months with b~ 41lbor 
to bO expected rrom business men for 14rceny. There were 4 I\ trent 
that they would show respect tor Jaw charges raclnr hlm this •oroi. I He 
and comply therewith. atolo two gold rings and a all.r: I cl&· 
Alter All 
is said and done, when you consider 
The Judge would not anticipate aretle c:uo from Mr. J. C. Pet4 1 p:· 
further breaches or this section of the aldeace on Sept. 27th. A reW. days 
Income tax llawJneome tax lllw fur- later, on OcL 5th, he stole f'' >O In 
tber thon to say that partlu who re- caah tho property of J\llaa • plt)'. 
~h•ed s uch notices would llnd It LAter In the week, he llf~ed .U l 'r of 
worth while to obey th!) law. They s ilk socks ond other property '\ om o 
were not ncUng fairly. This Inform- Mn. Westerfield, and blA 4th q (eoce 
atlon bad nothing to do with tho II- conslAtcd or s tealing $~8.00 ID :cash ~~::!::!:~=~=~!!~ill! 
ability- of the parties, but It wu. ab- :;nd i;ood1 valued at $15.00, th.., nop-j ~ 
solutely necessary for tho department 1 crty of MMJ. A. Grills. In 'aen\: &CID~ to be In posseulon or It In order to the accused. Judge Morris r , \ ..h.:-
condurt the business lnlt'IUgently. Jtad tried to bo lenient with ~ i ac-
:'\tr. O'Rclll)'. the aucssor, wished cusul. but tnjh!l1 efforts In thlt Ire~- _ 
to be flllr, and the court would not tlon " 'ere 11 mlsta)Scn JclndGe~ • · Mr. Charles llr)'aat f#. 
prrmlt the depnrtment to he trilled I Six months In the P!nl.' lwey 11 nor. In town 08 & 
'I\ i:h. , 1 mli:,ht do him good : nnywa)' l 11 Om· 1 
:'\Ir. R. Crnmm represt'nted lhe jua- munlty In tbe meanwhile woul\. ~ r!d .MllMI Stella TQI* 
tic!' d1>partment nnd Mr. C E. Hunt or .. ml!nace. ..,,,,r In ud Dr. HaDIOD ~ 
tlO\oerul or the del\-ndnnls.. I .'W • • g b tb ....... _ 
~"' sengen y e -Dr. Wm. T. Scully's I nlRbL I Remains Arrive 1J City 
1 
• -- )J I Congntulates Mr. Grime& Thf' Arg)'lc! rn!l!1 to-dny on :he Jnlo.m t nl ,\t lforhor G~ r El • b &-1-..:. ... &.1-: 
bny route. _ 1 on ection f AQ;UllUllUUD 
.. 
A 11i:cc!11l lrn!n In chnrge Of Con-I - I moaatatil or ..... ""' 
The Clyde 1..ert Low!Jlportt- nt S.40 t'uctor Pushlc brlngln-; the r'1:11n11 I Editor. Adocate, 1 b(d a&orad. ,uanllls qaliult ti coat ... 
nm. Y«>ste rtlnr. I or the la te Dr. w. T. Ssully ~rived D r Sir - It wns a great YSctory famine tbla wlater. I fte ..., 
In the city from P l1centl:1 nt '•' · 2.'JO I fo e;oi;o Dl~trlct when nomJnatlon I - - -
The Olencoo left .\!1t«>ntla nt noon o'clock Inst night. A large rd ,mbcr{' d'I~' a11w our re11~ctl'd member, !tlr., OTTAWA, Ont .. OcL zo,-o:nciln of ' from Moat.ml OD Ute ~ 1118'. 
yeate rdn)'. or citizens wer~ nt the 11utlm , ""-ln· Ocorae Grimes. Mlnl•ier 1>r M4r lne 1 the Royal Canadian VohtntHr ~·· tbb ~ 
Government Ships 
eluding Ru. Brothcn1 Ryon nn< ·' eu- d Fisht•tlc• ~h·t'led by occlam:atl<.n 1enl', are autltort:uod by order In I -
The Hom«> ll'ft Pllley's Islnntl a t ousoy or St. Bon:i.venture·a C4 Joac. '!' thle dls trl;t and t~ hill portfolio. Council Gazetter thlt• week, to Yolu11- S.S. Manoa a:aila late to-nl1bt , 5 !?O Pm. Y<'Stcrdoy. outward. The Exccuth•e llend1 or the .• a<: htbn I ! ltl'r tor serYic1> artbat or ici:cb Htal•· 
1 
Montreal. I urcb Sanda1 
or Columbus Ordl'r ond Dorto1 Pill· ! since Moy. Mr. Grlmt>s hu won n l111hment as mny b<' pn."tK"rlbed up to • It meet In tbe CaUaedral for tbe 
'nte Kyll' left Port nu.x OMquf'-1 nt lcf!lon, Rooorui, Bi;rdt'n on'\, fo'< 1 •troni; pint\' In th f he.•rts or hie con· maximum four month• ror nery The United Business College:. nnaal. Mlulonaf'1 Service. SL 
9.40 p.m. yesterd11y. r<?prcl!(nllng the Medlc:lll Frn.tl fnlly.
1 
alltucnui. His vis it to this, dletrld three Y<'nra ot l"elr i;crvtce. I ,. __ •iJ:bomaa a Soacla1 School wlll meet 
Th<i body v.-111 law at IN l::te r~i h nrc h811 hrnU1th~ us In <'lose touch '" 11 h --o- The Unit~ Buslnn11 Collese crorm.- ! ~~ 2.45 and proceed, la • body lo lbe 
The Melgl<> h311 not bt>l'n r eporll'd ouck,.orth S\rett until p.m .• ~hen him ond we b<!lle,·e he. la now one or j ltOXRURY. Conn .. Oct: !!0-Johnny <'rl)~ Sprlngdole St. Commerclali .atbednal. In the evening tbe ReY. 
lllnce leaving Uolton. I the t\Jnl'rn\ will toke pince· l.l th• the most populnr mcmbl!rl W O hnve l)elO('C:O, :i\l'V .. Haven )'OUth, shot and School) Is now In full swlnii; In the ! r· 0. Lightbourne will .. preach OD 
Short' Un«> Tr:iln ror Hr . • tJ,nce.' ever hod. 11n1t:int1y lclllril Mll!I Mory Winni!<. Victoria Holl. day by day, and In thfl
1
,,C'hrlat and the Children. The con· 
The "lagonn ha11 not Ix-en rl'l\Orlcd which lra,·e~ nt 11lx o'clock T~· u -1 1 1 Grime~ nlnetl•cn t< nd hl'r attp father. John Synl'd Dnlldlng and Victorin Hall by . ~repllon are nslll!d to unite In mak· 11lnce lenvlnc TJ\Jm lH'rmouth. 1 rnn:;cmcnt ;.., h11vc hla r.•~r . t est : ('ongrnla llt 0011 to :\Lr. · : lleniwekl', Ul their homo here. nf- nlRht, and has a t;OOd report to pr~- l ~hg ~hlldren·a Day 11 real ble .. lng to I 1n thl' church-ynrd of h (s natt.f.~own ! Wl11hlng lhe l' n!on und Prcs:dcnt tnward rus hing lnt<i kitchen whNe 1ent from Its atl'nographlc and hook-I tht• little onc:11. 
The l'lfalnkolr nrrh•ed at Clnrr O\'llll' :ind heeldla Hit klndr rd. 11 bl'lll.i;"c;tr· Coaker tvcry succt'Kll, h<> ttr ••I 111wcrJ l 11hots Into bis ov.·n bl'plng dPpartmrnts or sucressru1 !~ , ---o--- . 
a t 1.40 am. to-day. . I rlc.1 out In dcfcrrrncc to a'n or~ l'X· 1 You re tnllhrul~'. body. He wns tnkon In a dylni co~•- studt>nta plnct'd rec•ntly In po1!1Uon11 ·First Underground Railway 
' pr1>ucd wl11h tbnt ·urr·~ lllbo,. tl'r' l dltlon to lite ho11p:1111. In the Cll)' and In Canndo nncl the ~ - • 
S.S. Sllvl:i snllcd for ll:illfnx nt 1 he should bi- i:r:inted the rca ' nC • OOWSPRIT.'' --o- ' llnftt•d Stalrs. Jn Ocl<>bl!r. 1860, · Lon1lon'" nrllt 
J> m. Uiklnr: the f1>llowlni:r nddltlnnal 1r11tln~ beshl<• hl11 pnr,o:i,1:1. I I'll ~NI· ('hnncci ls lnud11, \\',\RSA W. Ot-t 20- The prcar.urc 'I f The rollowlnir ore the nnmCll or A!,· ndcr1tro11n1l rail wot v.-aa appr•,:iclllni: 
)>81een~ra:-Ml111rA <'. Rl'kl. Rltn liter doc£or11 nnd pther trlt•ndA. i..4'111, O<;!. lllth, l :i:!:J. publlr opinion aucl lnh•rcculon or the r«>w or . thl.'se, gl\·en u1 rdl!rN1Ct' tor <*'mpll'th1n, hut It w1111 not until J:tD· 
Ellis, F.cllth Pardv: ~In. J o11.' Kelly If tht' w '1lhl'r 111 nl 110 "'1t:ihll'. I ! Urith1h 11011 United St:itu Mlnl11ler1 tho cnllei;«>. to prow~ thl' gOOd workl._..,. 10th, Jllli3. that the tint lXl""en-
ond child. Ju. Kellv, J . K<>nuoth. moior to llr. Ctuc<' to·morrow ' ftrr . Sh Id .Se W ; g have lnducl.'tl the M.nl1ter or Interior It l'I accompl111blni:r: Wm. Gillett. trr 1rnln ran. Enormous dltrlcultler 
)fin Sl,.1!."I Tnvlor. :\Ir. Roes1lc;r , P noon to b(' prrscnt al tht' tuner ~ OU rve 8S a am.n lo wlll1drow rtet-nt :innoun<'eml'm. accountant. 1\Pw York: MIR'I Hlllln 1~ere exper l ... ccd during cont1tru.ctlon 
F. Grlrro-11. Mr .. ~ M \vlY'~rtl, Duil-1 0 · . 1 tCQlll'atlnit ::111 the Unltl-d St:::tPe \VPI· Ilou11t', 11trnoi:r1111her. ;\fl'!\!lr11 Urnd-1 Tho thlTil·clol.UI p~arni;crs trn"•'llet from · ley llerman. T. S. Mc;Oonalcl. Alll'Elt1'1Sb IS TllP. 'kP\'OC.l 'F..' I (Wc·ptern Star) fare !ltlulonil, workln11t In Polund to 11treet. Ltd. City: Mias Lucy Tremll11. ~. t111cl<s. but the C!nst·Cl.M'I cnr-
. Wbt-n H.irbert Car.dow and hi • ~ 
" h-:we the co11ntr)' brrore Jonunry 11· cretnry, The Kodnk Storr. City: I 1~a1t.iis wert loft)' a.nd c«'mfortoble . Springdale to Corner 
_________________________ ..,..,._ •wife and ramhy lett r«ently for the r nH. Thl't1P. orp'llU&tlona arc now !\111111 ".::Wei Hancock. 1tcnogTDpher:~1hc c11rrlu11:<>1 held ten ~nmns nnd 
COLL[c[. ~-• .·?hlnelt~-:~:: ::cr•::a::P~:! :~ rre«> to opcrnt~. subject to ct:'rt.a:n !\fe,.11r11 Lnv,.renct' Nfid. Co. City; "ter<' llt:htC'd hy Jfllt!. They were bl11:h Apply to: ADI 11'1trlr•lon11 10 which lMY nrc doll>· n~r;lnnld :'\lnr tln. :\l<'SllT'S T. &. M. "ciiiougb to rllow a tall man to 11tand S' · · tbolr cbUdren, a boy of about 15 or WI c T &M WINT[~ · I H rears or qe waa able to read to aultti• rlbe. 11!,~nt~;.' s:~~~n~o.~~a::i'o~t:~:; c:~; i ~~1~10~1~111~~11~:~l~an. In "-~ ltld· ===~~~~~~~~~~------·~· r ,or write. Tbe bo1 bad to return 1'8<"1 Coolidge May Have Mis" c. E.'dwnrds. tllenogrnpher. Mul· .~. ctorlan Pt-111s" (Cecn Pnlmer), 11~ . 
Iii! 1 .iprllUe tbe reet of the family proct"Cd . Strong Rival In Pinchot u:it Trn11t en .. Bo"ton: J . A. Trebble. µrlt>cs th., first time he took bis Tlf., I I -~itiri:Mlid.:ttlffted WOrQn Cln led. Tbe .lad baa returned lo CurllnJ: '. __ ll"<'Ol'.ntaot. :'llontrcul; R. A. Pike. ) .. visit "The Drnln." as the Dl'W ------
O-Suft ·n ucl ·~DOW aolns to school uolll ht I WASlll:'l:OTO:->. Oct. 16- (B)• Ca•1- C'nnndlnn Northern C'ont1tructlon Co.,lfJ\t1Prii;roun1l WDll called. YOU WANT the v.el'Y best 
:e ~ ~alne :•~:ent ed':acall~n lt: e~ablr. 111llnn J'rl'ai1)- RCCe"lt de>vclopmentl\ in Humti1>r, Nftd : rt Ooim~. Acouotant. •I "It i;oe.i verr tUnO(llhly and r:iphl- llgbt which can be ))rodun-ci from 
or Uift@ tl'19. t -:.. Jo:. rt paren . n h c ~C:I' the politlc:tl llltcntlon Indicate lhll~ ~11" F.dl!<tln ('o. !\l'W YnrJc City; Mlllll ))'," Ill' 1nltl'I!; "fl fel'IB V~f)' llOft' and I onllnary kerosene laDlpti. n .. ~- U~~ \.If.. .~:pen:n~:: o~':i~e:..t~.,.w~h:m \he rrpubllcnna aro llk"IY to h.wc 11 b;~1'1'; ~";~~l~eu. 11.t~noaaphi-r, C'nmn .·quirt. 1 nm splrltw away lo Bny11- \\'Tile to-day for the ·WHITI!: Fl.All& BIU'ela Of ·Iha r h t Till ft! rlrl't·<'IMS contcst over tl•c nomln- f • C'I() · Mlllq Alice Pope ' "'Iller beror" I know we have lltArtl'd. Dl'RN~ 50c .acb po1t paid fl monf ~.. •n'y Jt~.:S •::tn:~10c;:iut: "';he nc~ ~r~ utlon or a J>rt'sldr nt in 1!1!!4. So fth' ~~~~-o~rnllht'r, Mrssrt1 F.lll!! & Co .. j 1\De only dltrlculty la '!ot to lll\98 you• · s. i•JKE, '!7 Bane~ H-4. llit opportunitfs "."te t tl ti t ed 11 1 1 ·Ill th«• dom"l'rl\ll #re conci:rnt'd. thl' "" t h 1 s~tlon, for the 1tatlont1 ar'.1 all pt<'· oct. 18, lo 1. ~ fPOr for life In salary .COt'4j.. ·•• gru er a l'D on ° ucn <?n ant I activity or d !ffc rent oaplrats :iuuru :\ 1 e 1<rhool did tor tltt'Se s tu- ' <*ely nllk•• without any dli-tlnrtln 
• tl i 'd ...;e.o I"" addition to thl'lr eompul1ory l'ducntlo• 1 drnt11. It cnn do ror others nnd mo · ' • com1ort. 111mmer Yaca ons. n epe.,,_, «e, 1 th ded th 1 1 1 I a 11harp ond probllhh· IJlt•er cont.,..·. <I th rl' ,tenture<1 of 11urroundlo1t 111rtet.. or The .\dYCH'GI• 1a the o11111cirt111)n • 
motor car and Ill · the other good things V:!at t~wa 1 er 80 :•n 1 1 e r ~b~ ~~ The latc11t Information br re 11 that ~m ,,t~ "11 l'rl'nt nilv::1ntn1t" now at- t:ountrr to itulde you. an1I tr you arfl paper. send :rour naml' tlJlla> r~r &pa 111cce11ful ltalfnesa life. We have accomplished this for\ . on awi1. m Jc n1t t ;'f°"" " 0 1 Governor G!trord Plnchot or Pennar· ~; " th:n bt'tter condltlona lr"Mr· ' riot c11retull1 looking out you arr 'our aub9crlptlon Uat. Only $!?.01> ptr 
otben and can do the same for you. The sooner you enter the snj'11er ~:Y Ron<' h;~ ta,~ up~ ~ r a:;xle 1': lnnla le a cnndldatc 3Dd will make a Y. ~·e:ir. carried !Arther thlln >-Ou lntendt'd t• ! rtar. ' 
you will succeed. Now is the best time to start. Apply 'J1le Ut .eCI .. el edepu c w t out a ", rat nc In fight tor the Pl'nna>·IYonln. dele~- eo." I 
Ball IK ColleKe ( Day, Nlaht and by Mail), per P. G. Butler, 8 , j.S., .,u r lhe ort or r«>adlng nnd wrltln.-., alloo. Tl\ls doublli-111 mrnna hl1 name To-morrnw'a C"<nrl'!lll wilt conne:-t 
Principal. . . ' I wlll be put Into the prlmnrlca l:i With lhl' Malnkoff ror Bonavl11ta Bnr 
· , J)E ·'mYY 11nd the Or<>en 11.'ly bonl'I nl Ll'wla-·~:::~l:~ P.S. U you know or friends who might b~ interested - ii our -~.a.n ottwr suit ti1 nnd thnt I~ will compl'te J>Orte. ' 
work please send us their names and addr~/,S on form bet~· It I, u • In thcn<r prlmurtes with Mr. Cootldi:e. 
will be a favour to us and to them and wilt be duly - acknoW'ledged · SC LLY- On Frldoy. Oct. l!ltb nt Srnator Pepper- or Pennsylvania del"· 
. • . · Pl11eenllo Wlllbm Talbot Scull\' "atl ma: "~-me .. candid·•• In and do a great deal or good 1n helping us to adv:rnce Bus1"o:ss ' ... " on y ._..... u -~ 
Education in Newfoundland. M.D •• need li:l, 110n or the liite Roger order to keep tl)e Pennsylvania dele-
€.-Names .... . ..•.. .. . ..•..... ..••..•.. 
Addresses ...... •. ..... ., .•. . . : . •. : ... ..• PUBLIC NOTICE 
Scully, oC Harbor Grace. Funer1t.,_1allon from Plnchot.. Senator Hlrman 
to the R:iUwny Stntlon on Snturdny Johnson la engaacd In getllnr a Call · 
oflernoon ot 6 o'clock from his lnte re tornla deh•gatlon and 11 llkelY ot 
sldence ~66 Ouckwor:th Street. 116.- ny lime to M'Ow himself a candldatt>. i 
tcrmenl at lhirbor Grace on, Sund1ty SeDAtor Watton ot Jndlana. one of t.M 1 
Subjects .......... .. .. . .... ..... .... ... ' afternoon. t Old Guard lelldere, la engaged In I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! "watchful waJtlng" lllld In the mean- · • • ~ -- time i.1c1nr care to consult a lot ur The Bridges on the Mam 
__ _,5 Ciil( ?!~~~~~~~~~~~~~hi• pol1t1ca1 friends In dlrter-ent etatea 1roads between Salmonier and 
J- Newfoundland Gover·O-.IJl-:--_~.., ... -n·t Former Gonrnor Lowden or llllnol1 St. Vincent in the district of R a I 111 "'" ying the field and mar run. I ' a I Wa Y · On tbo iurtace, it 1oo1ta u 1r Presl- 1 Placentia and St. Mary's, are 
. 
I dent Coolldse bad much •!i•llDtqe not safe for Motor traffic, 
, ___ II' • tor the notnlnatlon. Howe•er, 1t I• d ~ ------- w1de11 r~1t here that bis friends do an travellers by Motor or 
HUMBERMOUTH-BA'lTLE 
0
BR. I EAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Meadow's Point has been added as a port of~} pn above route. 
I 
BONAVISTA BAY STEAMS~ SERVICE. 
Salvage Bay has been added as an alternat~Jt rt of call on above route. 
• • t 
SLEEPING CAR RESERV • ~ONS. 
In future, all berths engaged by pas..senger's- ft: 
for up to 6 p.m. the day previous to departure 9 
sold to 1he first applicant thereafter. ! 
;1eeping Cars, and not paid 
rain, will be cancelled and 
not hlYe the nomtnallon actually other vehicles are hereby 
clinched and that there la ret Umt1 for notified to govern themselves 
• 1lrut1le which may ban uncertain re 
IUlta. Senator LaFollette, aa mnal, accordingly. 
will lead a blr n•olt qatnat Che Old 
GuGld and will command OYer a bu11- ' A. W. PICCO'l'T, 
drfld ~leRatea In the rl'publlran co\-: Minister Public Works' 
•utlou. He will be an Import.ant oectoii 
factor. I ·- ----------
Plncbot. 1'llO la an old RooeeYelt NOTICE 
• 11,.nt_ and •bo has Mttled tbe COlll 
strike, la bJsb11 PoPDlar with the pro- j 
SIWllYe n,Ullcana, especlall1 ID tbe , 
weaL Wbat will happen tr " Jmnpa 1 Whatever )'OU \VANT )'OU 
Into tile .,,..sdtntlal prlmarl• IPlD· i maJ haft bJ raclinl .ind 
at .,,..._ Cootldse ta a •b.lect of .aJihi the WANT ADS. In Newfoundland Gvern t Ra'I a •acb .,..,.talJoD.,, tb• PolltlctaaL l•mt. AdYertllfu ..... Sub !D . j. W YI •nnmd•1'• ~;:.. naebed Pon- tmptiona ahoUld-be ..W.-
~~;;;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiii;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiliim;ii;im~-iiiiim~;;;;ii;;~--~---.-~~ au Buaa• at 10 o'elooll lut nl1bt eel to the ~-.. •••Pl' Ud tbe Kr,• 1811 lect at Jl 'p.m. of the AdYoeale. · 
• • 
CASINO THEATRE 
Mae Edwards Players 
I 
with 
MAE EDWARDS and JACK WERNER CORRIN 
ln the Je..nag roles. 
TO-NIGHT: 
'What Every Girl 
Should Know.' 
'1 RIG ACTS OF VAUDBVILLB '1 
Extra Special Feature-Mae Edwards Novelty Orch~· 
tra. Special Scenery for eaeb prodactloa. Oange or 
Play and Valldnille Moadar, WedNlf'A, ... :f'rilla1, 
